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By David Chancey

PORr N.)RI'H, Texas (BP)-TO the general public Bob Fcwler was a star.
To s};X)rtswriters he was God's gift to Northern Arizona University ••• a super football
running back expected to lead the university to the top of the Big Sky COnference.

'nle expectations were well founded. .As a freshman Fa.\ller rushed for more than 1,000 years
was named conference "back of the week" several times. .As a sq:i1aoc>re he again broke the
1,000 yard mark.

am

His third seasoo he ran for another 1,339 yards and with a year of eligibility to go he
already amed conference and scbx>l marks for nll'llber of carriers and for rushing yardage.
'Ibm he qui t the team.

FQoI1er, l1Qol a master of di vini ty sttrlent at soutbolestern Baptist 'I'heological Seminary,
wanted to devote full time to his studies so he oould prep:lre himself for the ministry he felt
God calling him to •
.Actually, Fa'ller had resigned once before, at the end of his freshman year, tOOugh for a
different ('rot related) reason.
"I had beCXll\e very frustrated and confused," he said. "I was getting attention in the
press, but I felt as th:>ugh no one cared for me as an individual. I was more than an athlete.
I was a persoo, rot no1:ody was aPEreciating me as a person. So, I quit the team."
FQoI1er returned hone to Tucsoo, but after a few days his father told him he "needed to get
a job, go to school or do sanething" if he was not going to play football.

Few1 r left the oouse "for a1Dut 12 hours"--an episode that became the most significant of
his life. As he drove around tarm he found himself in the prrking lot of a Baptist church
o:>rducting revival services.

P'CWler became a Christian that night. "I still was confused a1Dut it all, l:ut I mew God
would help me, II he said. III can't explain it, rot I irmnediately felt that saneday I would
preach."
~ler

two more

started scbx>l again, his scholarship was reinstated, and. he played fc:xx.b:lll for
He also became active in camp.1s ministries and in a local church.

SeasCXlS.

''We started a Fella-mhip of Christian Athletes chapter through which four guys became
Christians," he said. "we also began 20 dorm Bible sttrlies through the Baptist SttXlent Union."

Fcwler also served as a summer minister at the First Baptist Church in Flagstaff, Ariz.
after college graduation he served for a year and a half at the 22nd Street Baptist Church
in Tucson before enrolling at SOutbrestern. He is currently youth minister at Fort Worth's
Burchill Baptist Church and continues to work closely with the FO\. in the Fort Worth area.

am.

Gaining experience working on a local church staff is not unusual for a seminary stooent,
rot for Fader it has been unique. He is black, and the churches he has served have been
predaninantly whi teo "This is a super testinony for SOuthern Baptists," he said. "This slDws
that SOUthern Baptists care al:out people, not oolor."
F'otller is interested in the pastorate or teaching church history after seminary. He also
eventually would like to serve on a state convention staff in the area of black church
relations.
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?eLiJioug Freedom
Declared

I

Fundamental

I

ny

Dl.lilllll

K i <'r

RIOOEX::REST, N.C. (BP)--Religious freedan, historically advocated by Baptists, is the most
fundamental of freedans and no outside force has the right to dictate another's inner
oonvictions, a church-state specialist told participmts at a SOuthern Baptist Christian Life
camnission oonference.

James Dunn, executive director of the Baptist Joint Camnittee on Public Affairs,
Washington, D.C., said, "Religious freedan goes back to the purpose of God in creation and is
rooted in the very nature of God. God dared to create us free beings. This liberty is so
sacred, so basic, so inalienable that God refuses to force his will on us. It is, then,
nK>rally wrong to force one person to sUPfOrt another I s religion."
Dunn told the participants at the conference on Christian citizenship that religious
freedan has always been a Baptist distinctive, even trough generally most Baptist champions of
freedan are horored only after they die.

"Unfortunately, sane .•. have for~tten history, forsaken their identify as church-state
separationists and embraced the medieval doctrines that we have so long resisted," he said.
"They claim fran the state roth freedom and special privilege.
"Democracy cannot long endure in a mere ccmmtmi ty of sel fish interest. If all are seeking
the upper hand, the fOlitical majority of the manent will take advantage of its p::Mer at the
expense of the minori ty. TO maintain the p::>li tical freedom of all, the civil liberties of the
disliked few must 'be protected by the restraint of the many and the strong."
Dunn said that Baptists have rightly tmderstCXJd that freedan "of" religion has to go all.
the way and. bea::me fOtentially freedan "fran" religion or it I S meaningless.

"Religious freedom and evangelism are two sides of the same coin. Unless we say
'whosoever will may cane,' we have not 'been good stewards of our freedan. Unless there is real
freedan for everyone to say 'IX:>' as well as 'yes I then all the 'yesses I are meaningless, he
said.
"Freedan of conscience should be jealously guarded not only for the sake of the individual
to wh::rn one wi tnesses but for the integri ty of the wi tness i tsel f. "
Dunn said that to the degree we honor freedan of conscience, our relationship to all
persons of other faiths is one of liberty and not tolerance. "Because we see it as universal,
we affirm freedan of religious expression for others as much as we claim it for ourselves."

He said that for anyone to claim to articulate the Christian position on a wide range of
poli tical and econcmic sugjects is to sin presumptuously.
"'The more we know aoout the canplicated problems of econcxnics, politics and social unrest
the more certain we are that quick fixes and simple solutions won't work," he said.

B:lptists are a people of religious freedom woo differ with a good many other Christians
woo can 1 i ve haWily wi th creeds or the mcxlern equivalent of creedal statements, Dunn said.
"If Baptists have a distinctive doctrinal contriootion," he said, "it must be our belief
in soul freedan or the canpetence of the individual before GOO."
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saroan Named Language
Missionary Of 'the Year
GLORIETA, N.M. (BP)--Ray Viliamu, a native American Samoan woo started Southern Baptist
missions work in the Samoan Islands six years acp, has 'teen named language missionary of the
year by the southern Baptist Hane Mission Ebard.
'Ibe stepson of a "high talking chief" in Page Pago, Viliamu was educated in Texas and is a
graduate of East Texas Baptist College and Soutbolestern Baptist 'rheological Saninary. He was
p3.stor of First Baptist Church Manakuli, Hawaii, fran 1967-76, and director of religious
activities for Hawaii Baptist Academy in Hcnolulu, 1974-76.

In 1976 he returned to his native Pacific island to start a mission church in his parent's
In al::out a year, the HaPP.i valley Baptist Church was constituted and organized. as a
result.

l'arle.

Fran tlDse beginnings, Viliamu has started two other missions in western samoa,
assisted. in starting a Korean Baptist mission which has since beo:::xne a church for Korean tuna
fisherman in American samoa, helped start the Samoan Baptist Academy to provide elanentary
education for Samoan children, and started a saninary extension program to help provide
leadership training for Samoan Christians.

'!he Samoan Baptist Academy neM has an enrollment of 15 stments and a faculty of three
teachers. 'I'he seminary extension program has ten full time students and four parttime stooents.

American Samoa incluies a chain of six tiny islands in the South Pacific north of Net\'
zealand, with a p:>pJ1ation of a1:out 35,000.

w:xnen

Of Africa Urged
'Ib Influence World Peace

-30By Laura Lee Stewart
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LIKJRU, Kenya. (BP)-Baptist wanen fran 22 nations heard challenges to bea:me influential
forces in world peace during a six-day meeting of the Baptist wanen' s Union of Africa at
Brackenhurst Baptist International Centre, Limuru, Kenya.

Julia Ojiaml:n, assistant minister for basic education for the government of Kenya, urged
nearly 200 participants to strive first to bring peace into their hanes. Fran there, declared
Dr. Ojiaml::o, peace will spread throughout the camnuni ty, the nation, the continent and the
world.
Kerstin Rooen of Sweden, president of the wanen IS dep:trtment of the Baptist World
Alliance, p'inted to the need for more special education, particularly literacy training, and
encouraged the participants to take more leadership roles in their churches.
COntinuing in that vein, Atinuke Bamijoko of Nigeria declared, "WOnen can no longer sit in
the corner and let their light shine. 'rhey must put that light on a lamp p:Jst so that it can
be seen."
Mrs. Bamijoko, president of the Baptist Wanen's Union of Africa, expressed a need for more
Christian wanen in many walks of life, particularly in government.
'Ihe particip;mts heard reJDrts fran each country represented on hc::M wanen work in their

om country and attempt to minister to the needs of PeOple and were urged to continue to
rea:Jgllize the p:JWer of prayer.
Davis and Mary saunders of Richmond, Va., former SOUthern Baptist missionaries to Nigeria,
Kenya and Tanzania, urged the wanen to remember the PJWer and presence of Jesus Christ. "We
will never see ourselves until we see ourselves in the presence of Jesus Christ," said Mrs.
saunders. "H is the truth by wl'an we are measured."
-mor~
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Her husbmd, nCM Southern Baptist Foreign Mission board director for eastern and southern
".Idea, declared, ",Jesus did not say that he is 'a' way. He said that he is 'the' way. He is
not another way. He is the only way (that a ~rson can llo3ve eternal life)."
In other activi ties, the wanen attended Bible stlrly sessions led by Weptonanah W. Carter,
teacher, autror, lecturer and pastor's wife fran Baltinore, M:L: participated in a series of
workslq;:s: elected new officers: and held a special parade of flags observance.

'!he wanen elected Lillian Jonga of Malawi as president of the Baptist wanen' s Unioo of
Africa and Rachel Markos of Kenya as vice presirlent. Ethel Codrington of SOUth Africa will
continue as treasurer and Beatrice Nokuri of cameroon will be secretary.
S}'d Pearce, wlD serves with her husband, Boyd, as a Southern Baptist missionary to Kenya,
was elected editor of the Organ of News, continent-wide news publication of the Baptist wanen' s
Union of Africa. The Pearces are fran Lubl:ock, Texas.

-30(Laura Lee Stewart is press representative for the Baptist Mission of Kenya, organizatioo. of
southern Baptist missionaries)
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senate Stalemate Possible
On Tui tion Tax Credi t Bill

By Larry Chesser

7/19/82

WASfnNJItN (BP)--President Reagan's prop:JSa1 to provide tuition tax credits to parents of

children attending p.-ivate and parochial schools may be headed tCMard an impasse in the Senate
Finance committee.
During a hearing on the prop:>sal two veteran supp:>rters of tuition tax credit on the
cxmni.ttee--Sen. Bob Packw<xx1, R-Qre., and Sen. Daniel P. Moynihan, D-N.Y.,--questioned the
degree of administration ocrruni tment to p1Sh for the measure. Packw<xx1 further questioned 'hc:7t'l
that sUFPJrt might be affecte:i by p:>5sible changes in the bill.
Describing the situation as a p::>ssible "stalemate," Packwood said he and Moynihan are
dissatisfied with the bill as it l1Q\I stands and p:>inted to the likelih:::xXl that the
administration would not supp:>rt the measure if the panel approved significant changes.
O1::servers agree that strong supp::>rt fran both the administration and Senate prop:>nents are
essential for passage this year. Undersooring the difficulties facing the prOfXJSal during a
time of fiscal restraint, finance conmittee chairman Robert Dole, R-Kan., declared as he opened
the hearing that II inunediate action on any new or expanded tax expendi ture wi th signi ficant
revenue impact may not be PJssible."
Packwood told treasury secretary Donald T. Regan, one of two cabinet members to testify in
favor of the measure, that the bill could not pass unless the administration pushed as hard for
it us it did on last year's budget and tax cuts. Despi te assurances fran Regan and education
secretary T.R. Bell, Packwood appeared less than fully oonvinced.
1he administration bill provides tax credits of up to $100 per child for tuition paid in
1983, a figure which adjusts ufWard to a maximlU1\ of $500 per child in 1985. Families with
irto:Jnes of $50,000 or less would qualify for the full credit while partial tax credi t would be
available for those with incnnes between $50,000-75,000.
IT'

Unlike a bill introduced earlier by Packwood and Moynihan, the Reagan prop:>sal would not
refund the credit to lCM ino::tne parents wlDse tax liability was insufficient to benefit fran
the tax credit. Bell said the administration would opp:>se the inclusion of such a
refuroabilility provisioo by the finance ccmmittee, a move Packwood declared he would seek.
Numerous groupe and individuals, incllrling Baptists, restated their supp:>rt or opp::>sition
to the oontroversial concept.
-nor~
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Declaring that "COngress may not constitutionally do by indirection that which the
COnstitution forbids it to do directly," the Baptist Joint ccrrunittee on Public Affairs told the
coruni ttee in a wri tten statement that the prcp:>sal violates the First Amendment s ban on an
establishment of religion.
I

"Tax credits to tb:>se taxp:tyers woo pay tuition to religious schools would lead to an
excessive administrative entanglement of government and religion," the statement warned.
It also OfP'sed the plan on plblic policy grotmds, saying, "It is hard to justify
begiming significant tax expenditures in support of private schools (which are not a public
resp:msibility) just when Congress is making blgnificant cuts in the sUPIX>rt of plblic
education (which is a p.lblic responsibility)."
'Ihe BJCPA testinony also cited a 1982 Southern Baptist Convention resolution adopted. in
New Orleans which called. on President Reagan to "reoonsider his supp:>rt of a tax credit
legislation now under consideration by Congress" and registered the conventioo messengers I

OR;X>Sition "to all tuition tax cred.it legislation pending in Congress."
R.G. Puckett, executive director of Americans Uni ted for separatioo of Church and State
and editor-elect of North Carolina's Biblical Recorder, warned that the bill "coUld so
entangle religion and politics that t\\O centurIes of progress in First Amendment rights to
religious liberty and church-state seraration could be unalterably reversed."

In contrast with the BJCPA and Americans Uni ted. p:>si tiens, Etlward E. McAteer, president of
Religious Roundtable and a member of MemIilis' Bellevue Baptist Church, countered the charge
that the prqnsal is unoonsti tutional. 'rhe Supreme Court, McAteer said, "does not now have,
oor has it ever had, a clear, unambiguous position on the issue."
~teer added that "if Christians, in this country have freedan by law to practice their
religion, and. part of that practice incllrles the way they educate their children then the only
~actical and realistic way to permit the free exercise of religion is to enable Christians to
finance for their children the kind of education that is consistent with their religicn."

In addi tion to the questions raised. by Packwood and Moynihan, the bill's chances of
plSsage are also diminished by the continued. strong opp:>sition of Sen. Ernest F. tbllings,
D-S.C., woo has led previous successful efforts to turn belck tuition tax credit measur s in the
Senate.
fbllings told the Senate panel that the prop:>sal is a "multi-billion dollar 'bailout' for
the nation's private schools." Hollings ci ted numerous state referenda where "the J.EOPle
themselves have turned darm thi s nonsense."
Proponents of tuition tax credits make a basic mistake in starting with the premise that
the federal government has an equal duty to roth public and private education, Hollings said.
"Let's be clear fran the outset that the duty is not equal. The government s duty to the
plblic is to provide public schools. The duty o ~ government tCMard private schcx:>ls is to
leave them alone. That's fundamental."
I

-30CD~ICN: In BP dated 7/16/82, "British, Argentine Baptist Reconciled During F:tlA," in sea:>r¥1

graIil, Rosario is in Argentina, not Brazil as sent.
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